
Flower Mountain 
Farming Corporation

Based on excellent technology and clean nature,
Flower Mountain Farming Corporation is providing good food in the 21st century



CEO Message

Flower and Mountain Farming Corporation is located in Cheongyang of the Chilgap Mountain. The mountain 

is famous for its auspicious energy. Our company specializes in processing and distributing agricultural 

products cultivated with clean water and environment of Chilgap Mountain. 

We are committed to providing good food taking

the nature and human into consideration always based on our clean and advanced production process in an 

aim to win trust and support from our customers. 

We will continue to make an effort to make food that people can eat safety to solidify our position as a 

representative company in the 21st century.

Chunbok Lee/CEO

Summary

Flower Mountain Farming Corporation

Based on excellent technology and clean nature, Flower Mountain Farming Corporation is providing good food 

in the 21st century.

• Patent No. 10-0896959 Root liriope tea bag

• Patent No. 10-0895515, Mask pack containing Root liriope ingredients

• Obtained HACCP certification

• FDA Certified

• ISO22000

• Certificate of extension of 

agricultural and agricultural 

convergence



Root Liriope

Flower Mountain Farming Corporation

The name of Root Liriope is originated from its characteristics that its 

root is similar to that of barley and its leaves are not withered in winter.

In the ancient Chinese literature, Root Liriope is recorded like "the 

thick root of it is similar to that of barley so we call it Root liriope".

■ Effect of liriope

1. Improvement of lung health

For a long time, Root liriope has been used as a medicine to 

protect lung. In particular, children who are susceptible to cold 

can protect their lung with Root liriope. Root liriope helps prevent 

and treat lung related diseases including tuberculosis.

2. Improvement of lung health

For a long time, Root liriope has been used as a medicine to protect lung. In particular, children who are 

susceptible to cold can protect their lung with Root liriope. Root liriope helps prevent and treat lung 

related diseases including tuberculosis.

3. Restoration from weakness

Root liriope is good for boosting energy level to the extent that it can revive the dead pulse. During the 

days where there was no energy drink like today, Root liriope was used as a natural energy booster. If 

those who are weak or have low energy level with weak pulse or those who are susceptible to trivial 

diseases due to aging take Root liriope tea continuously, they can improve their health and prevent 

weakness of physical health.

4. Treatment of diabetes

Root liriope is effective in reducing blood sugar level and preventing diabetes. Continuous taking of Root 

liriope tea may lead to gradual reduction of blood sugar level. As a civil therapy, Root liriope is used to 

quench the thirst caused by diabetes.

5. Helping diuretic effect

The effect of Root liriope on diuretic effect is verified in the medical test and those who cannot urinate 

well usually can be satisfied with diuretic effect and those who suffer from the feeling of residual urine 

can be freed from the symptom. In addition, it helps make blood clean helping diuretic effect.

6. Treatment of respiratory diseases

Root liriope is very effective in treating respiratory diseases. It improves the lung function, removes 

sputum from bronchial tubes and stops dry cough. In addition it helps treat the respiratory diseases 

including chronic bronchial trouble.

7. Treatment and relief of chronic gastritis

Root liriope helps treat and relieve chronic gastritis. It stabilizes stomach by removing the fever from it 

and helps generation of juice within the stomach. The juice generated relieves the pain from gastritis and 

protects the stomach helping the treatment of chronic gastritis. However, it is better for those who have 

cold stomach not to take Root liriope as it has an effect of reducing fever.



Products

Flower Mountain Farming Corporation

Root Liriope Tea, the best product of Gheongyang Flower and Mountain Village, Chungcheongnam-do, Korea

We are proud of being in front of you with the best quality Root liriope, which was cultivated and produced in 

the clean region of Flower and Mountain Village

Specification

Classification Details

Products name Flower and Mountain Root Liriope Tea 45g

Contents 1.5g x 30tea bags

Product code 8809317300016

Storage 2 years from production date

Origin South Korea

Main 
ingredients

70% of Root liriope, 10% of balloon flower, 
20% of brown rice

Product Info.

The tea is made of clean Root liriope, brown 
rice and balloon flower with pure Root liriope 
flavor. With deep taste and aroma, you can 
refill the water two or three times.

Nutrition

Calorie 347.80kcal, Carbohydrate 76.59g, 
Protein 9.46g, Fat 0.40g, sodium 19.59mg, 
Saturated fat 0g, Trans fat 0g, Sugar 8.30g, 
Cholesterol 0g

Specification

Classification Details

Products name
Flower and Mountain Root Liriope Chinese 

Matrimony Vine Tea 45g

Contents 1.5g x 30tea bags

Product code 8809317300214

Storage 2 years from production date

Origin South Korea

Main 
ingredients

95% of Root liriope, 5% of Chinese 
matrimony vine

Product Info.

The tea is added with Chinese matrimony 
vine, which has fresh flavor. You can find 
another attractiveness of Root liriope with 
good taste. With deep taste and aroma, you 
can refill the water two or three times.

Nutrition

Calorie 358.67kcal, Carbohydrate 88.43g, 
Protein 0.81g, Fat 0.19g, Sodium 43.59mg, 
Saturated fat 0g, Trans fat 0g, sugar 12.35g, 
Cholesterol 0g

■ Flower and Mountain Root Liriope Tea 45g

■ Flower and Mountain Root Chinese Matrimony Vine Tea 45g



Products

Flower Mountain Farming Corporation

Root Liriope Tea, the best product of Gheongyang Flower and Mountain Village, Chungcheongnam-do, Korea

We are proud of being in front of you with the best quality Root liriope, which was cultivated and produced in 

the clean region of Flower and Mountain Village

Specification

Classification Details

Products name
Flower and Mountain Root Liriope and Barley 

Tea 45g

Contents 1.5g x 30tea bags

Product code 8809317300115

Storage 2 years from production date

Origin South Korea

Main 
ingredients

95% of Root liriope, 5% of barley

Product Info.

Good harmony between barley and nutty 
taste of Root Liriope. More nutty flavor can 
be enjoyed with the addition of barley. With 
deep taste and aroma, you can refill the 
water two or three times.

Nutrition

Calorie 358.16kal, Carbohydrate 80.59g, 
Protein 8.59g, Fat 0.16g, Sodium 25.31mg, 
Saturated fat 0g, Trans fat 0g, Sugar 12.79g, 
Cholesterol 0g

Specification

Classification Details

Products name Flower and Mountain Root Liriope 40g

Contents 2g x 20tea bags

Product code 8809317308845

Storage 2 years from production date

Origin South Korea

Main 
ingredients

70% of Root liriope, 10% of balloon flower 
and 20% of brown sugar

Product Info.

The pure taste of Root liriope is added by 
balloon flower and brown sugar to meet the 
taste of customers. It is tea bag that can be 
put into drinking water. This can be stored in 
the refrigerator for frequent drinking. Put the 
tea bag in the boiled water and cool it and 
then enjoy cool drinking by storing it into the 
refrigerator.

■ Flower and Mountain Root Liriope and Barley Tea 45g

■ Flower and Mountain Root Liriope Tea(for drinking water)



Products

Flower Mountain Farming Corporation

Root Liriope Tea, the best product of Gheongyang Flower and Mountain Village, Chungcheongnam-do, Korea

We are proud of being in front of you with the best quality Root liriope, which was cultivated and produced in 

the clean region of Flower and Mountain Village

Specification

Classification Details

Products name
Flower and Mountain Root Liriope Tea 

(beverage)

Contents 500ml

Product code
(each)809317308876

(20bottle 1box) 18809317308873

Storage 1 years from production date

Origin South Korea

Main 
ingredients

Root liriope, barley

Product Info.

Pure taste of Root liriope is added by flavor 
of barley. You can enjoy the fresh drinking 
packed in a bottle. Keep it in a refrigerator to 
enjoy the cool drinking.

Nutrition
Calorie11.2kcal, Carbohydrate0.2g, Sugar 0g, 
Protein0.1g, Fat0g, Saturated fat0g, Trans 
fat0g Cholesterol 0g, sodium 2.1g

Specification

Classification Details

Products name Flower and Mountain Root Liriope Tea Set

Contents
1 Root liriope tea, 1 broadleaf liriope Chinese 
matrimony vine tea, 1 Root liriope barley tea

Product code 8809317308845

Storage 2 years from production date

Origin South Korea

Main 
ingredients

Root liriope, balloon flower, brown rice, 
Chinese matrimony, barley

Product Info.

The Root liriope, which is cultivated with 
clean water and nature and has the flavor of 
nature, is processed with different flavors and 
packed into tea bag so that you can enjoy tea 
anywhere anytime conveniently. You can 
choose the flavor you want as we provide the 
tea mixed with fresh flavor of Chinese 
matrimony vine and barley.

■ Flower and Mountain Root Liriope Tea (Beverage)

■ Flower and Mountain Root Liriope Tea Set



Kkotmoe Agriculture Corporation

39, Sangji-gil, Jangpyeong-myeon, Cheongyang-gun, Chungcheongnam-do, 33361, Republic of Korea

T. +82-41-943-8002 F. +82-41-943-8005

E. n87011@naver.com   W. www.kkotmoe.co.kr


